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OFFICIAL I ORGAN bF THE FISHERMENS 
ST. JOHN'S, MONDAY, 
--· ~ 
Jl:JNE : 18, 
1 Friday night the followibg memi-
~-9~-i'1t:~1t'4'n.~.fil-~ .. ~ .. ~-9 i~(~Yk i;ii'·~r.-'(i'~4',~{*'· l)frs or this Association motored tolJeDQ: LU l~'~-.:;.-...,..._.(•:!1·\!!.'.._ , .._,, '.;:;.;_...,..-"-!!1 .• .-'~· ·· -.::. ..... ~ '"' -- -..- -c- ~- ... , lte lligrev.-s and lectutod on " Pou). boar.I • li'V Culture" in the school dlerc, l'nlD Oo"'1IOI'> ~· ~ --.1~ Far11uhar Steamsh1·p Compan1·e ~ . " v·z., Messrs Herbert M. Wintu, Er- , towna ID ~DOCllltlolt.;lblalt)' Md.,.. :-.IUWll · ~ S. 'IC· ~I Munn, W. D. McCarter, Judge Yl8'1:1. B.'\J'a and llad a IDOlll enJorable !::;ey, ::O'I, ~ I . . * \'fphcr Clayton, W. R. Butler, Geo. lrl1•. smubed to ieces. BrcWni w 
I P:ts.'lc ngcr ancl Freig ht Sernce, * I{. Williams ~nd A. J . Bayly: The • hnrt, but J be wu crawling NORTH YONEY TO ST. JOH~'S. Ile'" H~ htccy o_r Kelhgrc-.u. Watchful Sails shelter a barrel struck bm on the Sl<.'<.'I ~teamsh ip . ... . . S. S ... SADLE I." ~ ~as ch:u nnan and introduced the For Stag Bay bud. He is in hospital, but will Lea c · ~ORTH SYD~EY C\'Cry Satunfay ~ s, cnkers. . · - rec:over. · • · .( The audience was keenly inter- Tho Plcamer Watchtu.J Cap~. Bra". Edw~ Allard'a I""' fl(l!l house Leaves :-ST. JOH:'ll'S C\'e ry Tue£day a t 10 a.m. ~~ 03tcd and appre~i11tivc. Some hun- eallcd for Sta~ Ba)', Labrador at 8 near Rosetown district. widl him· i Furquha~ Trading Co., Ltd., HARYEY & C. O., uro., @) dred ~~ fifty pictures we re shown o'clock tblt1 morning. The ·•btp took seU and his family in it, was switCh I" Agents, Agents ?ff. ~ the aid of a lantern. seveml passo1u~u1. lncludJnr a num- cd right around on its Joundation. N~RTH SYD~EY. ST. JOHN'., 'NFLD. ~ l\\t . A. J;. ~~~·ly "'~. the first ber of Oo,·orumen&. omelala 11nd police No one was hurt. His barn and j' \ 'i I s~eakcr ~n Agriculture . an~ refe r- of.:fcor11 as "'NI u soPp,Y~ llll mat· outbuildinp. including six itranu-
1 F h St h • ( • 1 rf d specially to the cultivation of orlat 'for lho · eroctlop or . 11l"rtc:r1. ies, v.·ere l>AcU)' smashed and eight • arqn ar earns IP ompantes, lt l pptnt~ ~nd ~f pots.to di~as!S, Tbe W'-tc:hf\11 :Win relftll:n ot'Stag ~y borses and sbient' cattle killed. I HALIFAX, N.S. ('If: showing slides 11lustranng his re- du~lng the ••er. __ . _""'"" __ _ @ rlJsrks. o STUNC roR $80 ooe @X¥.>@@Xi)@@(~)@\¥}~®@©:!>-~"¥;-@~'%-®@,@®@@(i After Mr. Bailey. Mr. McCarter Bov 1nJuied ,,. .
1 
___ ___ ' ~- ..J 
1 rt W. 'R. Bulle~, judito. ~alter Oay· ":.:i'_ _ MALIFAXi June 16-The Mail ~ - ---- . .. tf.n and · Prcsidcnr Wille am~ folio-./'· publi.sbcd a. story of a young ~- I 
:· •j! ~ ~ ~ tr '!! ~ IJ! ~ ~ !.!! ~ !!.! ~ ~ ill~ Y.! ~ m ~ ~ Y.! ~ ~ ~ I ed. on the varioua sut1jects or ,Poul- JUcbu d Fa,;an. aged 11. or Ho(d•· tain who :'spen~ the winter and I ~ . •' • ~ t''Y culture. .Hr, W, R. Butlers ad· worth Stroot. while • tooling a rid.> ou sprfnR months in St. 'Pierre in the ~ t • 9 L T. ·• ~1ctcss was exc:elleftt. and · in refer- tho AUa nuc P1shei'IM motor tru~k American trade. who. when he came. :.. •a 1es avru > ~nots l '"': ence .to Cl# from pure bred and no thlt morning •·aa badly tnJtrT'OCI. Tlio to Halirax (O ·df:Posit h is one hun- ; ~ ~'~ · 11 ii. ~ t[ecd fouls. ahowcd that foqr. ~g~ ~k woo comlJlg doWn Lon('11 11111. drcd thousand dollar'S pro8t$. found 
1 ¥'J • . . '! • i-_ cf! ~od beQS c:q~ed the .voc1ght ~o bhune ou.ac"lea 10 tho drlvllr. thot the ~k' "-'Ould only -toke ~1 • .. s and ,.;Sweaters· >E fir SIX eggs o~ ordin~ry·sa:ub hens:- Youn1 Fai;on Wii i aUc:t~ by Dr. !'tic· f1.•enty thousand. • 
; . • tE 1.nd pi;pved .If to Iris audience "".1th dona ld. Tho rest was countt:rfeit. 
I M: stales mt Cho platfonn; shov.·mg o ~ _ 
..,,;; t eqs arc not all alike in value, PRESIDENT McPARLAND Fish at Caplin Cove 
...,.._':lr.1:'7 ~!---~mote than others DIED ON SATURDAY • . 
l'l!!! l;.1.l;.i•lld ·u;:tiO Just. effp should be -- Wo l(nrn lbnl thero le a i:ood SI~ 
!>f weiJht and not bv count. INDIANAPOLIS. June 16- j ohn or flllh l\t Caplin Cove. B.D.\'. Mr. i 
JeiCtme occupied two hours. MaParlund, President or the Inter- Titos. ~ull of ihn.t ploc:e put oul. hhs I 
a YOio of thanks was · al T h' 1 U · d' d t r11p11 on PrldAY evcnln:;. and "hon nation ypograp 1ca mon, 1c 1 • Visitors. and four set· here on Saturd&)' or heort trouble, he h:n•kd It on Snt.llr tlll.Y morn nn. he I 
~ . bred e•a were dis · b ht b ti k f · GOl 4 •1tl11 of fish. Thnt wa" a ~oJ 
,. .-oug on y -11 severe 11 ac o in· , · 
"' four dift'erent mem- f! h1.1>.nnlni; 1uul wo hopo fl moan:i .i ~..:c ;;.;;..a: .ucnu.. 1:coJ f'shcr&: 
...., ....... eaco. Deceased wos 55 years old. • · 
Ailotlation wishes to thank ---.o----
BriDI ·Mann ~d Mr. H~rbert It Is Interesting to note that nll 
ter for courtesv extended, en- WANTED-By young man Union Stores nro now 1tocklng tha1 
m" ~ lecture to be Riven. botlrd 11.nd lodging, cenlr:il loca.llty. groot ~troyer of pains aod aches-
Ph'c tnOdel " " 'lltry houses have prlrnto tnmlly preferred. App))• •o Sloan's Liniment. 
built at Kel1iRJ"CWS and the As- "W.C. l ... O." lhl• oUlco. J1mo6,~ILU 
Every T"ear finda 
'Fry's Cocoa more 
finn~f.~tab~ahcd in 
populanty. For tw~ 
centuries it bas en· 
jnyed au unri~led 
reputation for pW'ity 
j anc) quality. 
j Thin~ !"'1at;goodwUl 
l a.tt-nches · to Fry~s 
' l ~ u re ~ re a k faut 
t Cocoa. 
or....~ ..... . 
. l 6"1;,sf" ........... .. 
I. A. MacNab & Co111pny, 
tE tionhoposforJood rcsul~ as ............................ _.._ __ .:,.. ____ .._. __________________ ._. .............................. ..-.. .-.-.. ............ ~ ...... ... 
tE~~~~~~~ I ~-~~·-=~~=--~~-=~~~=-~=-~~+~~·~=~~~~ tE l D111lldllllllllltlllJllllllllllftlltftnlllh1J·11Ullllllt111'"11111111..._lflllllllft1111tllltlllllflll l1llllllllt1 It l"1t1llHllflllff''tllllllfh1llflliiit11111t111tit:'llftlli.~llft1b 
l "' "ght' G I 111t1 1•1111111111 •t111111t1 1111111111•' 11111111111 I 111111111u111I 1111111111 1111111111 111111111111 11111 1111111111111 1111111111•· •·11111tl111•11• 1•11111•11•il' """'''" 1111111111t• 1 
JJ .ao-nt s ame " - -- --·--·-· - - -
1 -- I~= "GllllllllH 190 HH•lllt'ton'r•M<ot~~~-.-. ... ll ... 4\oOOr)rlC)OCMICIOCl,.,IDIXMa.lllllll••·--,.. . .,.~ .. .t 
Very sinart and· sporty styles to please the athletic 
girl. 
Price from . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . .. . . · 1.80. up 
.e t 'Tbe Fl'lh1tane and Guo.rde are lbo ;~ rl 
.e ~nl.<'11tlnp; teams In thl1 OYenlng's I g ~ . ,.... 
~ ~aguo football match. Bolh teame ! ~i .. ~ . E ' ~ f:.~::;:~:;r~:r;;~ .. ~~=: D A WORD TO ~ HE .TRA.D . 
SWEATERS 
\Vith Tuxeda Collar, self and mixed colors. 
3~ 70 to 4.10 each. 
A GREAT ASSORTMENT 
SWeater Coats 
I 
>e tm be na tollo"'8:- " ~~ 
1-E- , fellhtn .. :-Ooal, n. Voh1oy; bocktl, ,;"::, 
>e P. Rendoll, R. Chafe: bait bac)Q't, , : : 
>e t>uJ<c Winter, Ron Martln. Eric Chafe; ~ ~­
IOrwards. E. Martin, E. Jerrett, E. G. I E 
>e h•lng, J . Withe-re, J . Oold11tono. 1 ~:;_ >e l Ooord.!11-Goat. R. Gushue ; bnw, I§ ~ 
>e ~. Roso, w. Tbl1q e: halvts, J . , ~.4 
>e f..nget. ~. E llis . w. TiolCyard ; ror· I § Iii 
>e L\oarda. J . l'-·1iion1. O. Quick. IL Mack· · g § t 
IE po, W. Ctouaton, ~~ ~ l 
~ ommandant Hurd . ,f~ t 
Retumtng I ~ II :_;. .e :H• 
A]] light · hts ( f 7 00 Comm.:indant ff. A. Hul'd, the Sat- :: · 3-i Well( Or SU.mmer Wear, rom e Up ti= ntton Army's flnao.:fll r <ipruen- fl 
~ 1-E f.t1ve, who woa b.t'ro Cor 1eYoral week• § ~ 
~ SOME JOB LIN r:a5 >e iaat ra11 on t1,-.1net111 In connection 1~ 3-1 . J;f ~ ' >e, ,_lh the new n1atcrnlt)' hospltal, wlll €;, 
~ tE praln Ylrlt the clly and LI 6Je ta ar- 's i 
~-· I \ >E ' tt•e here culy nu t we.>k. \: 
=i For MiMes and Children. • ~The Commandsnt, \\'bO . spent A 'ii ~ '1 50 h tE ery aucceuful winter. In a crmGda, fi ~ FroJn ' • ' • ' • . ' • • • • • • ' • • • • .:. • • • : e eac >E lit ODdOf,YOUr 1l'hJfe here lo ralu ! i 
:!..I >E . he n<c:HA&ry tundl lo complete the. :.= ~ I -
lt p~ys you to get you1 printing a1Jne where yo~ can obtam th1 ~ value. 
We claJm to be Inn position to ex.tend you th!s~dvMta(lP­
We carry a large ::it~ of -.. 
Rill u.,ads, Letter Heads. Stt1te1ne11ts, 
an<' •"\y other mtionery you may require. 
Envel 
'lie have alsu 1 large assortment of enYel o 
rtnmptJy upon receipt of your orde_r. 
Our job. Oepntment has Rl'flej 1 repu:atton 
to every d~tafl. That is why we get the business. 
Please l'efld us your trial t1nfer to-day and JU 
ALWAYS ON 
· ·U n·ion Pu bl'ishi 
pes 
of all quill ti• and atzw,. amt c:ari aupplJ 
or promptne:s, neat work. .. nd strtct •ttendoa 
• 
"' ... • j .# ~. t ;..,a~ ¥ .. 
Co'y., Ltd. 
. . 
. . .. . .... 19 ... . -5 Bowr1·u· g Bros Ltd a·:;r::~:::::::"::.:~~!'..:E U 
::;.. ., • ~ 1 'J1he Comm&nda.nt wtn be glYan a ~-' I · tE ubllc welcome a& lb• Net- 1 ·Citadel Ii ~;!;1~:11;~;;~; 





The r ... of 1acb paU111t1 thereupon 
•nbte bT the C',ommlulouer ot Pu'l>-
lc Charity, bJ Ttr.ae ot the eald Act. 
Ry order of tbe Board of Conruors 
QIOBOE SHEA, CJWnna. 





Admitted to be the finest piece of SOAP 
o~ the market. It is becomi~g more popular 
day by day. Use no other. St.eked by all the 





Published by Authorily 
\ ~ 
For the in formation of the public it is notified @ 
tl1at the regulations made und~r the War Meas- I 
urcs Act, on the 23rd January last, provided that * 
TURNIPS, CARROTS, BEET and ONIONS, * 
FIFTY POUNDS. • 
BARLEY, BUCKWHEAT and TIMOTHY (;) 
SEED, FORTY-EIGHT POUNDS. ~ 
HEMP SEED, FORTY-FOUR POUNDS. . ~1 as and from the said date the sale of Potatoes and 
other like "egetables within this Dominion shall ~ 
be by weight instead of by measure, is still in force. 1~ 
•:t:' 
For gc11ernl guidance, the followir.g extract ~ 
from the Weights and Measures Act is published: t_~, 
23 (1) JN CONTRACTS. FOR Ti tE SALE (~) 
AND DELIVERY OF ANY OF THE UNDER- ~ 
MENTIONED ARTICLES, THE l :JSHELS 1~.  
SHALL RE DETERMINED BY WE .GHING, ,.. 
UNLESS A BUSHEL BY MEASUR[ IS SPE-
CIALLY AGRE E D UPON; Af\ 0 THE 
WEIGHT EQUIVALENT TO A BUSHEL ii; 
SHALL BE AS FOLLOWS: ~ 
WHEAT, PEAS, BEANS, POTATOES AND 
CLOVER SEED, SIXTY PO~NDS. 
RYE, INDIAN CORN AND FLAXSEED, 
FIFTY-SIX POUNDS. 
PARSNIPS and CASTOR BEANS, FORTY 
POUNDS . 
OATS, THIRTY FOUR POUNDS. 
BLUE GRASS SEED, FOUT.EEN POUNDS. 
R.A.'Sg~ 
~~ Secretary. 
. Dept. Colonial Secretary, 
October, J 922; 




Verb'.atim Copy- of Prime 
Speech Delivered Wednesday 
(Continued frotn Satur ay). 
• 1tc I In :thOlb••r "-":tY, th! col:\· 11:my i11 11111lc:- hin•lln;:; ohlli:utlons to h:t will Coll°" from U..: 
1 m "'Ith c•llJf L'l l nnil 111,rcl:al llahl ll· 11c•Cllrm llrn work "·fthln two years. llJutl• s p.ald on tm.poirt111Uol•I 
1 "4 nmountinf to £ :.>, IS flllO or 1\(1· ;iml tb1•rf! 111 :i 11cna1,y on th<' firm uf 
1
1:10 of tbeo mill• ud abo fDt 
P"'iilmatt"ly t~ 1.1M.lJiO•) 111,1111• 3 iier t:.'-),UO•J a. "'"'k ro:- cnry week th.ll. t>f thl' population of tM 
, nt. n(l~r mfNlni;. nil , ontl! tantllni; they :: r" In ~rre:tr.t ::llh _us com11lc: 1wm 11r~'' up aro11n4 dl"'9 
I '•lllticio. :-no.I rouucl lll'<!H In ~o th•u. ;\lnrro0 cr, th• t'l\O govern J1.11111ro of tho Hamb4!r ~ ·•iMC!-llil ~ unil a pMlllpn :t'I w he uble 10 CJll lnwnl!I hn•.• 11~0,·ltlcil llu1l <'urttlJC _the fncllratcJ by wbat :iu •1reau 6',. 
1 thr"•M•fchtlt.~ or 1.'llll ap~Lil l!chc~-1 proi;rn." ,,f \\ ork II l!hnll bl p .. r10cl·ltic1a-.1 c•n th!? Explolta. Jo J•D•. lMl. , 
1 I"' lo:in ml ;.1 thr<ic w ar!! ni;o for lcn!lr lni::prtf.1'11 hy t?'tl1°•rt.. rupre· ur fust 1wenty )'O!U'll ago. llr. Iii.. JI, b&ft .... 
hi• h :. J\t' r ~ent. lutr~• 1 hncl bN!:i I •ntln:: thrco 1.-:11ii11Jt fltrus In thl'I ll<>eton pitch< r hLJ teat on a blatc oYer malllq IDdaU't. Tile WlliS a& 
, 11 This wb ilo:ic In , fo" r.r th·~ I Urlli!''t 1:1~ffln•·• rlnt: ,.·<. rltl. Sir .\l•'l» • '?°lt:lnit thl' 1-:xplolts Rh•er at Orand t:eDMa aacl Reftllne ,...._ OJltoi fir tti 
ll 1 thM the! ',.,mr:mr. In hi. pr1>•l':lt andcr Clb.1 :11111 11Jrt11era. ;\kura. F ull11, nnd :i11er a Yt'Gr'a lnYHtlgatlon ... _the de'lelopment or tbJa area u a re- Jiit aD4 lltl1!' 1 
, mg J>O!lltfo!i ,~oulcl he! nble to ob- :\lcri: nntl llac l.flllnn. und :\Ir. ,\r· f cii'<'ltll'd lbat tiler<' 11houl;! be the home aalt of lbll Oaand FaHa enterprlN: callJ lbla nprtleDlil t• -
b n iuon•·\' ror thh Pllflll'lil' tod:I\· ;tt th1r R;ak\•r. Thct-l' co11c!'rn urr of· { tor tboee wltO parcbnd U... ...,.._ 
Ill" mnr:• th~n ha lt 1l1:1t co I~ l Ck lulh· < llt'rlbHl ~ the! TrN1t'11rr' TABJ.1~: Illes. Jn t.be cue ot lb now Jllllll• ~ d 1 1 u 1 1 1 ~ho1'ins: l'opululion t>i lhr Prlnrlp.tl To"1111 .ad !4ttlll'al'nl1 ID hi 1lihl lh ,1 10 !Itron~ 1~ lh l-c ('om. A v ~on. th1' r r1 prl'-c1>nt t 1c r I 11 1 Tll L• E' .••PLt'IT.K bor proJttt, bo~Yer, tho ,lntereai II . ~ 
· nnd Xe \\ Coun11lnn1l Oo\"crnm('nt11 nn·l i "" ·" ' V.\Lt.•:r limited not to exC«!d In the cue of whldl bawe bee• ac!Q111Nd ,..... ':-~; 
,\'Ill from t ime to lime durln,; lhc a .. !•fr (\•n""' Jttlnrno; u1 1911, ID!:!, 1!101 1911 l!IZt Xowfoundlaud guarnnteed bona' 61,& lb Reid Newtoundlaacl Compua1, bat< ..._ •/et1-.i~• 
pro;m•ss of lh<' con ·tr urtlon ur lhe :->;ime of T o\-;n or Si•ttlem( nt J. per ccnL, and In the C&IO of Imperial a lbe propertJ of t ... C:O"pall7, DO "'tloD - tbei~-1111 
, .3 r!ous \';ork\I, rqlOI"' to th~ iwo I l'npul:it on .\c1·ortllng to CcnatuJ l!hll l!tll 1:1 :? Qonnimeat CU4ran'loed bond• $~I let bow acq!llred. -.bere rel'llM rr. 
i.:o\'ernml'nts unll l the mills nre in C:r.wd F\tllt1 (:incl Si:i.!on) • • • • 1·643 3·768 1 per cent. ronsh thf' ·courtesy of the Rt. °'be aed aa h•I *4-
Uh1hop'11 Fallll .'... . . . . . • • . • . :?I) 343 84J .\4 Tu Es~Ddltal't' 1~. )Ir. lllwkonslc Kille. P.O.. '°Tb6 ~llll ntanaa ,...,_. 
:\ltlhirto·,-n (IU!il J unction) · · · · 15'i : 5!? 410 Xow v:o hnve to • nak oarsclves I' me.; lllnleter or Canada. 1 haft bet-11, "tO\al •team power 
Hnrl,;cr Drook • .. • .. • · .... • .. • •23 \ • l3G :o;s I ho"· this mont)' 11 to b~ expended. I tu llhed with cortllln flcuret1 re- "palp :and~ alU. la 
llotwooll · · · · · · · • • · · · · • · · · · • • ~• 1 Ma:! l.O~~ Tho ha tr of \ht .£4.000,009 to b<! ral•· ti ting the development of watn ::Ion of ODI 11.iOO ~ 
Xol(,htrn Arm .... .' •• • .. .. .. 8' 450 c;, > c:d In ihe Brlthrh' hlloa la to be' ex.' po er ror thl' pulp and pn~r Inda"· capacity three or foar ~urrl11 Ann (North & South) · · 1115 1 ~.!~ • :!:!~ l ptn:lcd tbi>rt' In · tho 11urrha1e of the tr, of lhat country, compllr1l by the 'tfllll&m 0 Cid mllla 
I ..i.--.1 mlll11. c:aml. etc., 11tcc1 \\"Ork. cement, m nt charced ~Ith the ovenilaht ot "ttmalnln1 aalt ca~ 
l~'Tnt ·'"m · · · · .. .. .. .. .. .. liS l!!5 :I:?. mntN·io.1 for th t> rO!'ll!lruetlon of 'the i' rtment of tho Cao:utlan o0Yt>m- "conditions obtala 18 imllfM.!111 
Tc,ual • • .. .. ........ · " .. • · ·" l,l'l'I 4,lOS i,:J!ll letc .. am) for tho m:iehlncry nnd othdr :th natural reaoarre. Thi• memor- "to a YM"f amall IUDOllllt.• 
-L!- --, cqulpme~ to' bG loatAlletl la ' tbe llJl\a :i. una ob.enea '"The manurarture of (To be coaUa..I) 
lncr\':tql! from l!IOl kl lf•ll .... •••• 2•9~1 thl'lnsdvcs when lhor are creeled: , .. itlP and paper 111 one or Canada'n 
lncrt>3 @t' from l :ll l lo l!I:!!? • .. • • • • • .. • • • .. •• ": · • • 3.:?'iS ourl the other half, rur ,·;hil'it Xo!w- " t110indln« lndustrlo and the no~-
Jr.crll:lso In :?O yeara · • • • · ·• · · · • • · · · • • • • • • · • · · · • • 6.:!o3 I roandland becomes r eeporuilbli, 111 tn "JUI pror;rea1 during tho 1.a1t rew 
s111t'lrtl't1t of Hf'1Mllll! foUttled nl fira114 •·au"' RotwoOcl · and n1 .. boi1•41 1'c 'nr>Plled tfo the 11ur1;hn11e of matPr· .. ,,_,~• uil le 11n ladlcatlo~ of th~ rapid 
Falb. Slace lhr l:stahU"ll•ent of lhl' p;ipa: lndo,.tr7 at thr11e platt'•I 1 lnle obtalaablo ln thJ1 <:oUJltrr, nnd " pan•l?D which mar be t>:cpected In Grand Falls llotwood Di•hop's 1''nll.1 to tho coaat.rul.'llon or tho varJous •·t "futurt>. Accor1'1nit to the nurenu ----------~:;;;:;;. 
~ • '''ork!I tho lnatAll:illon ot. the moch· .. ~1 Slllllstlc.' tlrurcs for 19:?n tho pulp 1 78'i iG G.!!tT.~4 • • ~ 1 lncry and l'l!Ulp:ncnt and iolLful " d paper Industry In Canod11 rr.prC· :!,;'3l,&~ l.94:i.6:! , --1 \\"Orkin:: Cllpltnl, llut it mual be fl'- ,: !Oled a total CJlplllll lnvcsttDl'Qt f'lf 8.143.4i !181.27 m('ml.ered lhnl the 1.£4 ,000,0M "111 j" '7 .h53,333, found employment ror 14.i84.t;r, !li3 n.) 
· not be oil 1hel wfll be !<pent on thl11 I ''3 t,:?9S pert1on1 whose yl'nrly W911:"5 
49.3:?3.S:.t l0,1:?1.l:! proJttt. S.nca tho original schnne "f11 snl:lrle11 amounted to $!5,232,S!l:t, 
101.3;'3.!l'I ::S,6Ht.O!I 3.466.:l:i wo" f'\'oh•ctl, which pro1>0M'<I the con- "~hll? the valoe of the product• lo· 
123.345.li.1 li,S91.l!• 3.c7c.fi ~tructlon or tho mill• near ':'he dam nt, "~lied $214.421.516. The export trade 
lOG.764.U r.,;;:;,73 G.i:?O.b t tho heat! or Urcr L.1ke, It hu been·" $1:?0 In 18!1!1 ror thle lnd1111try 
124.976.1 'i 7 18'i 9'.l 1 • 694 u7 I 
· · · ... · dcc:.C:otl to IOC4to them at Corn •r 'I ortl'D con1ra111ecl vdth tho prurnt 
86,Hu:4 ri.8:17.3s 10•168·•:? Drook and 10 curry thl' power there uoorre!lponclln1 flrure or over $100,· 
80,7li.:?7 C,6!111.07 lO.o97,33 b)" cJ.-ctrli: 1r1.n1mlulo11 llne.3, the "0(10.000 to tlemnaetrate the rr.mark· 
lS0,807.oJ 11.:?l?.2:? 4.!IOG.bS conlll'l:cllon and l'QUll)ml'nt of 1'"hleh "able up.'\nelon during this ~rlod. 
168.718.!ll 11 .~11 U14 7.lOl .•fi will la\'olYo tbe nddltlonnl .:.xpendlt· 1tLportantt of ('lleap l'o•rr"I 
EXAREM:A pordtlv.e 
for Fa.ema 
For ordinary Cases OJ] 
tin will eft'ect a cure. 
Price $1.00, p0stpald. 
Special prices per dozen. 
THE EXAREM AGENCY, 
31 Alexander St., 
St. John'L 99.5711.GS l:?,:?:?o.:?4 6.Ci03.::; , uro or nbout £ :?lio.wo. Thi• mone>-. •·Thl' que,.llon or motlYe power In 2;:~;:·.:~ lll.~G.Ol 1!·~:·~: ~~llroat.cd lll $1,:!00,000 Wiil bf.• fur· "ctnntclfon 'A•llh th!! production nfj _a_n_H_,_r_od_._u_. ______ _ ::>.G93.59 -· · nlehl'd by 1ho. Arm1trong1. Then n.d· "fUlp nnd paper la a mos t vital oal.', ' 
308,661.:H 114,781.iO 45,-&79.6-& dlr!oo:il run1ls will bo r equlred aa ··y:.d. In rncl, almost .. Important Pub11·c No11·ce 
l3'i.851i.!l•:i 13.380.li u ,338.U, ft:rther den•lopmcnl<I nr <' undertak· "'fl thnt of raw material., In RD)' In· • 
~ ~ "98~111· foyo41aacl CompaQ tor t!:olr The flsurea 1how tbat ror the la!<I C:r:in i Fo.lls. It 1hould provide n di· en : tuncl11 , ... 111 b i• provhfol by the "\uatry lbl' relatJveo nccc111lly of ob-
lie '1f llllftlloll \llOl'Oasblf ear. nor ewen to the Armatrongr flllCAI year there wu rolleded In r~·t <'outrlbutlon to tho •r,•venul.' of Compau>• tor Uro ncqulrlR« or ntldlt· ''t.alnlns; cheap and aclequate pow"rs 
• that. tbe Directors •ere aaU1Clt!d llhtmatlY• ror dlelr nlUAl taplta~ rcnDL'll?ll at th61141, dlree towns mor. ~3u0,0C·J a year, Mt to •P«lk or thl' lonol property: thr ArmAtron1;1 un· "~ll)' be sua~r.d by tho amoant. re. Under the Act 10 Edward VII .. 
, t':e -.iork C'OUld b& done for tbeJlnYlllltmllftta. nor can any or 'hlll'~,than $163.000.00 a 11malll!r anmant, It b\':wfh to U1e population or tho coun· ' denako to provid<> an oddltlone.I h11lfl"qulred per dollar or 11:-oc:uct GD•l entitled "An Act Respecting the Dis-
rc at which lbeJ tendere.!. Dul bon 'Al or dtbent.::rf'll be «nnted 1) 111 true. th:in ~Hn1 the prenoas' try gcnerallr through the circulation n million mll:m1 for working capital '"•Ith the, p011lblo exception or Ct>r· covery of Minerals." 
r t t-e llrltlsh Qo'l'ernrnent n '.lr any per110n1 cxt:ept for caah al'tu111l7 tY:o yoors.. nut It muel 00 rcmeai-!oc moMY In payment of ••ar,ell to under cort'aln circumstances, ~ en- "tl\ln electro·chemlClll and mellllar- WHEREAS Edward Doyle '\Vd~ ~l·1111oundlam1 Gonrnmt-nt \\"tu l'&ld. In other words, no opportun1 t bercd that thl)S(' repreaenttd t"to ' lor1tt1g crewa In. winter nnd tu lift' CA.Sh fnl't·atmc:it bl-In~ Cjltlmattd "ccal proctHCl!, the requirement• !or of Little Bay Mine, in the Electonl 
, fit-d •Ith this, and thoreforo we It)' 11 pro\11led hy whlth an)" part!, buom pc;ind following the ,:ar.f workml'lt of ovl'ry kind all 4ho )'l'or bctwe<'a 23 :ind !!S million dolf:ira. "~Ip and paper are amon1 the high· District of TwUlinpte, in the ls-
rr • "'r•.l to have :ill lhe tll{Ureit and can rccure nny monty out of thl1 proi when lh<' prlcl?!I of every commodity 1 ro:ind, wh:ch p:iym11nt1 will he VC'l'Y' Xo Llahllltr "tfit. The Importance of cheap power land or Ncwroundlan~ ha flied in 
, lntlnUuns tlmrou~ilr tnvl.'lltl. (Lte•I meting of thli: cndertakhu:. nor fo~ Wll'\l :it lht' hlghl'.tl 01111 whrn, 101 gr.::Jt nn 1 will yltld 0 q;iartcr of thnt We can llt'e lo 11lght at tho prceont .. 1(ay ht! Judged from . the far.t that It this office, accompanied by atriclaTit. lJ romiictent i::ngl!Hh nut horllh:11 on Rf'ld or 01hcr thnlKir or wal.:r JIOWl.'t addit ion. tho llorms• •orth people I sum 10 tho Troaaurr ol10. lime an cxpendlluro of $23,01)0,000, ; 'L1J<u practlc.lll)" 100 h .p. to make a notice of the discovery of Minerals. ~~r t.C'h.1lf and thl!sc s:Ltlllflcd !1"111· lntl'resla. J llrougbl In <·normout atllcka of co·11 j Ult 111 next look nt • ·hat lbl1 nnd the 11ums which will bo epcat on i "tfin ot papt>r per day. ll 111, lbore· situate on lhe North aide of Great 
H In turn tbnt nil the c11ln:latlcnll In n:Mltlon to thl' pro,•l1lon11 mn111 nnd other commo.U:Jll'11, which Uiey I Harm1\\orth-4'nterprl11t: hne mennt the building or the 1own1 And tho 1 "f'Orl', little aarprl1fnK that motive Gull ~Lake. about one·half mno 
s-crt' ound and lh:u tM work 1 ouJ.I by l:o1h Go,·rrnm"n111 ror .t.ht'lr pr•->i (anrf'd wouhl not be uallable to In tho way or lncrcMlnC tho value of construction er th~ termlnalt 1'"111 s:o "P>•·er ult'd In this tndu11try 111 prac· from the Western end of said Laite; ~ l:i- (lime ror the flgnrn n:inwil. So tt'Ctlon. lb Xcwfoundlnn~ Govern: lhrm o1h11rwlae o\\1ag to the cont I our u1>0rl1 by the Rhlpment abroad' nlmO&l ..'lltosethl'r to our owa l)l'ople: "~alb• N!strlctcd h>' hydraulic en- the said Mineral being descn"bed u 
1 :ro;igh :incl ;\ll·cmhrcclng \\"n& lhls ment stipulated t'iat , ht'C3u~ .. or th• i •trlkea In BrlulJn nnd America anti of m!Ulufactu,re<l vroducts which pn~· 1 In the form or labour. flrat, la lhe "ej'.u and Canada'• 11apremacy In per; • 
It\' Ll;:ntlon thnt s ugi;e tlons 'nr1.1 vnlu:tble 1·oncesslo111 that have bu"1 lhe u ncPrtaJnl>• or market condlllor11 ' vloui lo 1910 v."Ua non-cxl1tent. pro'l'fdln« or timber and lumber for " tJ.e pulp and papn field ml.I on AND WHEREAS the Slld Ed-
i:::.! t·y th•t ... xpcrls dctalll'.I 10 i;o granted to the C'ompanr. tb"rf I In 'o.Jier dlroctlonK. Tbus. RI the : Hcrowilh I• a table rurnial.e.l ml' the ronatrucllon, 1111d. stcond, In the "Ql)eqaate and ab11Ddant ••ter powera ward Doyle Wells claims to be the 
let.., the coanl".x!on or th!! J>lnnta 11honltl hu ~'\ 1mbetan1la~ direct mon. now company planll an entori;rl110 of by lht) C•is loma Depa.rlm<nt In rel'l·1 lnbour that will bo needed ror build· "'81l distributed aruoni utcnsln ror· ftrst and original discoverer or the 
,,., 11 ll t•nn tuch ai>r>:trently minor tiary rct.~ rn to thl' Cofonlnl Trea~. . ti Ing the hOWll'I and tho other struc, "eft tttources" lsaid Mineral under the a~ 
tllltefll n11 roof r.ons1rurtl<>n on1I the url:. Th1•rl'roro on tho 1111me prln• 1":fco tho ~nttudo or thot nl on thore:to: tur011. In conalderln1 lheae flgur09 I · ed Act· 
dt.tnllt 1 , r!t.!clsm aml 11111te,..:11.Jni.1 dplo thnl an ~xporl duty hna ~· D Slall'ml'nl of 'E. xport ... of Piper 1nd Palp From G :and t·a111 and m~hop'o1 1 1~ 111 Yel')' lmpc>rto.nt to rtomomber that th~h:.:0:0:n•u~n n:x:lch d-:.c::~~ I h~by give notice that !1111 
•tr 1:suall)! uccrr11C•l • 11nd l!mho!!ed lmpost'tl on tht' OU'pnl of the mine.. •·all.; 1''rom 1909 .10 IO 19:!0·22, bot II dalfll lnrJao,ht!J Nl'wfoandland Ill not bt!ln1 Hked to II HCU::t for tbe workln nt penon diaputfDI the claim Of tho 
:11 the coua1rucllon cuntr:itl. I mli;ht at Rt•ll I1land, an e:cport royRlt)· of Paper Pulp Sulphlto Pulp turnlah any monl'y wllatenr, or to :h 1r:"m11t1-the power ln aomo c! ... I said Edward Doyle \Veils 11 Im 
1A1t tb:il this lnl't f>ll:::atlon covcrc.1 Ono Dollar 11er ton ha11 been tic· To:i1 V::lue Tons Val~.e Toni v .. he Incur any liability •hatner, f'sc.pt v loped 81 ht! for Ule "' and ori .... al cffsc:overcr of the uid 
n1:y phrH, or thr. r.nll'rprlac. mnutlt><l on all nl'waprlnt oportrcl, HlO:l·lO . . 7,8!16 S 3S%,t;~ 6.853 $ 6!l.1S4 •.• • S 7,lH thll~ lnYOlYed In the suar:tntee of 1 de e ea of re- rall ~- Mineral i• bereby required to aivo 
'?be w11.tl!r power poeslbltltics nr antl a royalt>· of tyenly-tlve ce11t 1?10·11 .. 21.064 943399 Zi.li7 :?51:048 ..... 1hau the Coaetructlon Bond luuo ti ~r purpoa r:,pe d S:,.ebec, 1 notice to me in writing, at the Do-~ .. r • Ion Jiffr•! thoron11hl)' provt .. l. ~r bor11i-power on a ll water horse· 11111· 1:? • . :?6.ll:?l 1,201,656 42.10:? 361.149 20 200 .which aocordlng to lhl' mOlt lbor- m ''· or. al In Ont• aD r partmcnt or Agriculture and Mines. 
lb deslgl'\JI !or the ('008, ruction or power \181 d . Thl•.I• l'lltlm1t1<1;l ·~ Q\)·, l!ll:M:I • • 41,4:!4 l,!1!111 :!:::• Cil.487 436,36: .•. • I ou11h loall applied b)' competent ad- .. re .ome of the companlN '!...\. Nfthin sixty days from the date or 
lhP d:im 11n 1 thl' Dllt"ritlant workll 1'rOxlm1tcly $100.000 annual direct 1!113-14 • . 40,0i7 l.7!15,48'i 61,605 37::,616 :?Ii 1.000 I Yfaoni lo tho Brltl•ll Qoyennnent and el h)'d~ectrlc 00~'-:t:Omct!a • lhis notice, or any objection to the 
'rro uamlmd by .cxp, rta In l b.lt ( tax . • Thlll re1misenta IL CO~\ oontrt- 1014-lli • . 40,CiGll l."l7,19J 4&.461 379,l!W) ltl 7.153 tbo uperlence of lbe Orud ...... II e co:,:n ea:;;,. .. D ...ie~ .. ="Ristration or the •Id daiaumt. . 
f;tn!.•ular htano~: men thorougblr butfon to••arcls tho rtvenue ot lh11 1915-lG .. lll?.!ill7 %,!IOl,76'.> 2:?,!92 197,SOS 1,857 74.284 •nleorprl10 la certain to be .. lt.-UP' .;:et are : n c:-:; the Rrst and orlainal dilco,~rer of ''~I In th. con. •rurtlon and .,quip· Colony as n. 11J)N'lal oon1ldlratlon for 191G·l7 ~3.31i'J 1.;10.Ht) !4,41P n1.on, l.IOC l8S.119J portlDs. Tile money 11 to be ralaed " tloa. • memoran am po• !be Mineral 1roresald; and fmtber, 
ll:tnl of pallfr mills we:it Into e\'er)' l conc1ulons gl\'en . Tho t:ompnn)'. 1!117-~8 34,808 :?.3?!,::43 11,494 111,168 .... • ... ,by llle n .. com1111n1 by tllo aalo or f' l l'aat t.be amaller mllll are._,., tr no notfce dispatfn1 the aid clUb 
lt1t;:re of tbC balldlnr. plant. ooulp· for Ila own lnkr~li :ia wtll a!! tor J!llll-1!1 2%,819 l.64~,344 3,1!8 4S1!G5 •4.031 tal,913 bond• In tile marktta of tile world. 1 a._. llear ctllea ancl produce moat be 81ed widlia lixtJ days, ~ llid ~nt anif 111,·out rcnerally, nnd com· that or thl' 11111nd. Is also proY11'1n·~ 191!1·20 80,717 4,725.S&•l 17,1140 U9.1!5 • '-t,S!!4 tOli,Ul lTb"' bc>llCla 1 wfll be · olrered to ID· of the ml1C1ll&Dooaa ldada of 1111"1'• P.dward Doyle Yells wf11 be...._. 
f.ttrnt audltur11. IPl!"lallz~ In 1>3per ror lh11 rtforntcllo~ o~ Ute aro.u l!l:!.f-21 S!!.311 1.1ilil GS: 211,131 2'8.oot • • . • • • • • 'ftlllOra ln lbe ume wa1 u ADJ other • 9 In Britllb Columbia .and the tO be. and re ..... fft tbf1 ~~L:1nir tntcrprlse11. dl~o<£c,1 evory rrcm r.hkh 111 pulp wood will ba 1 !1:? 1·~:? • • 34,612 3,088.!60 tt.t32 stU14 • . . . . . • lt'carttles ore oll'ered, lbe IDtereet DOt northern parts of Ontario and mnt. a tbe Int Ind ori .. 11f.. 
I hrl! and c;ilcull\tfbn to dtlormlOf' put_ IO thtlt there muy bo a never· • • 1HceecHns '* 1181' cent. for lb• New- bee tbe mUla or ..,.. C&PllCI~ ..... ~or lb.e1aid Mm.ab, .. pro. 
-b•1h•r. lbt! ~nd~trr wne " 10und ralllni: aup11ly of ra1'' mnt~rlal to Tiie Rlrllnt Point 1thtro 'll'H "allcht redaeUon, tboagb foaacllaad saarutetd boDCla and DOt la .,..... nqaln aaeb po"9rJ 9'clil1'f 68.ronilli Act. 
tol!lrn!.'rdal ~ropoalllon. Only when keep lht1 m.1111 In o11eratlon an.i For 1909-10 ~r.wi \'lllue of pulp anol, the total nsaro wu almoet '5,000,· lexceedlng 5" per a.nt. tor tbe Brit• a proclaee p~tlJ pa1p , anti AL 
lli lb~e varlou• m,ttou had ~n makll th!11 l11~1try In enfr .enao ,, pal)C'r exportl'd waa $'28,4&9, Wbllel900. Last 1•r tblnp. were btlcll: al·,111a paranteed boada. With lbe n print paper. EXANDBR ~ 
It!!)' enq111rt.1 Into r.ns th•i agree·' p.-nnanMt oM. • 11n 19111·:?0 tho nlue ran ap to '5.-, moat to normal and the UPGl't wu IDOllt"f thu obtalaed tbe compan1 l Ca ... lu llMl'ntrlll '11nlster of Aertcahare Md ....... 
ltt:.(. ~olll and thll stlUl'lp or official .hptf'Dlalflln of ltl>YHre. 1069,938, or ten limn .. much. That , T~laed at •s.tn.114• If •• U111m•Jw111 •taltlllb tile ••terprl•. and It • memoraadam nppla. alao • l>ept. or Aarbltare. Jliiiid.: 
~Pro•al vot upon tho whole tm1t.l!r· I T?irae prov11lo1111 do not, of cour,9, •WU tho year when over1thl111 In tlat1 , \bat oae qaart~ or Ulle amodl Dll· I II CODftdent that oat of lbe pront.a di Ol'J' Of t1to palp and paper ... St. Joha~ NcnrfMllGMcl. 
"kin;;_ take Into account t!)e 'l'ftrY subltanttjl 'world readied It.I hlctl•t ftla~ •• tmatc.IJ IOl8 to lbe Tr9a•l'1 hi tile made thenfrom It wfll be able- to c1 .. ID Cllnada altowlag tbat ~ lfll\l Mmda. 1m,; 
Tto Annatrons. Wlllt worth Com· 11ueumoullon ur the public ra•en ! Fc1r the nei:. flacal Jmr ltt0·31•1*11DC11t or Caatoma claiU• and oth· tot alone PA7 that latn.l bat ~' ~ I In Brltlab oot .. ltla. II la ~lhr~ 
... 
_T_h_.e_E_iV_e_n_in-..;4~·~·A~·d~:;~~~1;~--· y-; .. lof9'. lfl 
· .~Ir AdYoe& . SlrR~ -1-
lssued by the Union Publishing ___ ~-· . .... ~ .• -.. ... " .. 
1-~~~~~~~~-tf-- ---------~·--- ~ ~-Compapy. Limited, Proprietors, u1 , 
from their office1 Duckworth Judge's Chambers, St;. JoJ.tD'l.I -Nftcl.; 111.i j&µ1~ 4th, 1923. • Jjme 4th, IO»t C"li 
Street,' u,rcc ~oors West or the Dear Sir William: Sir WilUun Co~. 
Savings Bank. Port Ua'o'" 
As a former colleague· I wu ~.~ 
greatly pleased when I heard tb~t ~ •m ~: 
. . ,, you had received ·a Juaigb~ood . l d.. ~ llJJ' ~ 
R. IDBar Business Manager "To Every Man HJa Own as a recognition of your work. in conara ota the JIM ~or 
W. F. COAKER, General Manager 
Letters and other matter for publication should be addressed to Edall>r. you on the honour you have ro- IOU 
.ir the publiG well~ I C<\11&1'.tlalolt ~ 
All busiqess cotnmunicatiops should be addressed to the Un,001 ~ived and wish you muy ~ pf 
Publi~hing Company, Limited. AdvertisJng Rates on applicat n. fruitful labour in 1fhicb to onjor lqav. 
. . \ 
I SUBSCRIPTION RA~: · ' at. ' I Yours •n~, By mafl Th,e Ennlng Ad\locat.e to any part of Newfoundland ~pd . J. JI.! 
Canada, $2.00 per year ; to the United States of America fd Hon. Sir VI. F .. ColJceff 
elsew4ere, $5.00 per ycnr. • o @i 
I 
The Wc4!kly Advocate to any part or Newroundland and Canada, 50 
cents 'per year; to the United_ States or America and elsewhC'f'C, Sir VI. F. 
$1.sq per year. Dear Sit 
' I 
• , olrer my Ii 
ST. JOH 'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, MONDAY, JUNE 18th., 1923. on tho Diadai 
-=:i:::=±====.::==:=======:=======;....... the place 1011 
. L o· I O·b· u· . a Public Service Q~ 
ne v y. . ~ec on :h~earct;·:ve'i!r 
1 others. You bate ~fd~~~. ~ 
App1rently the only clear criticism that the Opposition pa~rs or knowi.ng. that. yoa filve 
have to offer is that the Rcids are mixed up in the Humber project .. It to· do tha~, ~nd af no aacb ltl~ ~ 
is strange that there should be any objections to the project in Ji¢ or appreaataon bad come to yo, 
light o( the fact that. the Opposition papers and the Opposition cafrti· men ~ould have had only to look rou. 
dntes ass~red the country before the election that they would put the around to beco?'e ~re or tho,at. · 
HUIJlbcr through'. · place you bad rilled lO the day Of 
< 1 • your opportunity. Thtt past b~ We nave before us now the signed statement of tlfe Oppos1rlon . _.. t i, 
• ..1. • ' l gaven 1ou your cuance o wor.,, 
, .. 
cand1dat~s for .Placentia ar.d St. MarY's that they pledge themselves especially for the fishermen. The 
to wnte ~echate development of !he Humber which will m?Jl VU· Humber wilt afford occasion to St. john's, Nfid., Keels, via King's Cove, 
ployrnent for at least four t,!'ousand people in connecti~n with ~ work for all, and 1 an_pcipate you . . . 4Jh J.une, 1923. Juno I Ith, 1923 ~per i~ustry alone. • • • · wilt not be slow to use it. Dear Sar Wilham: Sfr W. ·f. Coaker . 
. I~ anot~cr dodger these candidates say n vote for them mc~ns With kind regards. My hearty con~ratulations. And On behaJr or the F. P. u 
"The unqtediate passing of the Humber Deal." Yours sincerely, l~n~ m~y you hvc ·~car t~e Council or Keels we tender yo 
We ba\lc no doubt but that almost every one or the Tory cnrdi-1 · A. G. BAYLY. dis~inguished honour ach Has our heartiest congratulations upo 
dates promised the same, and naturally we shall hcnr very little of \he MaJcsty has .conre~red upon you. the bestowal upon you by Hi 
Reid bugaboo from the Opposition benches. When the Opp~sit'-0n Caplin Cove, B.D.V., Bc_heve ~e, Majesty King George 5th th A p ul H ti\ta~ 
'-andidates promised support to the Humber they knew that it was June 5th, 1923. Yours sincerclY, honor of Knight Commander o op ar an~ 
Reid la~ds that made the industry possible. f Sir W. F. Coaker. . R. WATSON. the British Empjre. We regar 
However,. what do~ it nll a!"ount to? The fact is that the proj~ct Hon. Sir an,d Dear Frlend. Sar W. F. Coaker, K.B.E. · this as~ signal token or Royn . Th l tt d messages of CO 
was not considered seriously until it was i;solutely sure that ·he . N r 8 pleasure conferred upon you ~ :i · . e numerous. c ~rs an - . Reids would not have ll controlling interest in the industry Next i 1 heartily congratulate you on . . apo '·June . honour Of your great worlt in thc:f 10 Sir w. F. Coaker, which we publish from da~ must~· considered thJt tbe ~eicts . ato n,ot 10 1~ ptid a cen~ for th ~i "14' ~i&l\ ; ~~9~~ ~~~r~!fl · u~on 151'b~!D;~~f:~~h~ on bein raised country ~s Prcsi~ent ~f thd to show the popular esteem in which Sir WilJla lands o c of the proceeds of the br,nd issue. The Reids hllve put~ you of knighthood by Has MaJCS-1 . g d g Fis¥rmen s Protective Union, an On every hand it is conceded that the F. 
thelr I 148, lock, stock anct barrel, and these lands will be under m~n- ty King George. Mu t~e . day I to kmghthoo . MURCELL. WC sincerely trust t~at you ' wit dent has nobly won his spurs by his slnc:erd en 
.... a d will be lost absolutely to the Reids yalest tlii:pro)~ . a ~me '!'hen you shall attain the -- long hp .~pared to CnJQ}' the.)1on(li behalf Q' r· thP common neoP,le, and from the 
-~ • • • b1P,cst bonour conferred by the . so graciously bestowed. 1 • ·• :1 ·• ·~' · • • 1:0 • • •· • · : • • •• ~ • -·-· 
. ..,,,..,.,,_.,.,,,.. Britiab Empire. . Springdale, June Sth. Signed ott behalf of Kcelj selves, part!cularly the F. P. U. fishermen, t\~~ ~~ 
SIACerely 'ars, ' Sar w. F. c a~r~ .. , •.. Council. 1 (;ral approval of the fact that President C6aacer:s ha 
6. T. Ell OLDS. "! !f,Port8.u,o~{ ·with ·. creiu EDWA~D PENNEY or Chas., havt; been so fittingly recogni.zed . . ff:! i' ~ · · ~ the )t¥or 1 • • Chairma 1The northerq · peqplc~re .!Bstly ~fOd~ thtf' o~ s. ~,.J11r.o,...~re • ~ ~- ~. H~,"' the HERBE,RT SNO~. their very,:ml'dst h~s g~1'J..te~nitio~:!or servi~l!f t a. kan.g. 6"ur c rn~t 'Y'Sb°" 1s thnt • ·• ' Sccretar)'. on their behalf; and ·itJS;the get1eral wtshJthat.tilefr ~ ¥t ~ ~ "1 'i. ;· Y!>U JllRY (oo.; be .spared to beur GOOSF.BERRY ISLD., dent will live long not only to enjoy the honour confem:J lam. !them. Y 1 Vin Salvage, upon him, but to continue his great Union work for the 
.... ,.,.,,...,..,. ... ~t._my heartiest con· oun very tru y, June Sth, 1923' good of the fishermen and the country.: 
ptulatfons on the honor co~·. W. CUNNINGHAM, J .P. Sir W. F. Co:iker : 'j : ..-..-.,,: ... .. _. tit ·- ..... - - . • ... . .. , ,., " 
ferred upon you to-day by H1aj 8 . . TB Please accept relicit:itions o~ - --- - - · Majesty the King ritannia, · ·• 
· . . 7th June 1923. your elevation to knighthood. 
e Ma you live long and en1oy . • JOHN PERRY. 
good health and happiness, an(. Sir W. F. Conker.' J\\.H.A. __ t 
may your public service be crown.I . St;, ~ .' 11~ s. Port Blandford, 
ed with still ..,igbcr honors. I Dear Sir W • .li .. m. June, 1923 
I have the honour to remain, Will you allow me to congratu· Hon. Sir W. F. Coaker, 
Sir, late you upon the well deserved M.H.A. 
Your obedient servant, and long due honour conferred Dear Sir William : F~r some weeks pa~t t~e F. P. U. headquarters, P rt HAROLD MITCHEL4'. upon you by H. M. the King. I Kin'dly permit me the plensur~ 
Union, 'has been ~ centre of great business activity a,nd . -- , 'know or no man in NewfoundlAnd to congratulate you on the big~ 
interest, From tJ\e preparations that have been made ~or St. Johns, I who so richly deserves such hon- honour lately conrerred by Hi~ 
.. · · . ... June t4h 1923 If b·1•ty · t b • d M · I l.k h h the year's trade it does not seem that the present trade o t- • · 1 ors. no 1 • is o e measure a1esty. • 1 e many ot crs, w c 
Jc:.ok fs! regarde'd with despondency. To the contrary 1/ it Dear Sir William: bY one's usefulness to one's rctlow· you first startc.d ~our polf~i~ (' lh , . . . . . 'n . ' meq then you belonged to the no· career Jacked faith in your abahtJ 
_eems t at the.re 1s an opt~m1st1c s~mg attach mg t.o ev ~ry K1t1dly a~cept my v~ry best bility long before the King form· to carry it through, but time ha 
one of the Union Companies operating at Port Uni.on. , congratulations on the ~agh honor ally declared you a Knight. Your proved You arc qualified to mastc 
Many more vessels have been supplied for the fishenes confer.red on you by His Mapcsty people at Port Union and all,the situation. And I assure yol 
h . . dQ. the Kang. . th h h . ·1 h . . h th r an an any previous year many coasters' are engage in roug out t c varcous counca s you ave my sincere w1s cs a 
' Very truly yours, b 1 d b ·t · tanta.. 'll 1· I · th freighting supplies and provisions to the various Un on • must e g a ccause 1 is 1 you w1 1ve ong to cn1oy 
. . . . W. J . CALLAHAN. mount to a recognition or the ho'\ours so faithrut11 c=amed, aof 
centres.. New. acti~it~es are takmg. form at Port Umon. Sir William F. Coaker. F. P. u. . I graciously bestowed upon you. 
The Union Sh1pbu1ldmg Company 1s very active and Gas , -- Yours very truly 1, Yours sincerely 
t. ti h l · f h ll Glovertown, June 5, 1923. .czr • I • ;us recen y .. seen t e com~. e~~n o t ~ee new .. v.ess s, w. F. Coaker.: . WALTER w. COTTON. I THOS. HOWE. 
namely, the Stella Hynes, Gullpond and Hum er My heartiest congratulations __ • --
De I '' hi h d t d tf"tt d f th L b Ill p . j 6 h Sir Wm. Ford Coaker, K.B.E. . a , w c , we _un ers an , are ou 1 e or e a rqfor upon honor well merited. nnceton, une t . On behalf or the F. P. 
hshery. · ' V. ROCHE. Sir W. F. Coaker: Council of Musgrave Town ~ 
. These are the days when we need some trade optimfsm T -. --E J 5 h . 1 tl tender you our heartiest congrat f h• I ' d . . d riL rinity ast, une t . Accept heartiest congratu a ons. o sue a practica nature, an 1t 1s ~oo to see the ~rt Sir w. F. Co;ker. May you long live to enjoy thejlations apon t~e best~wal upo 
Union business organisation among the fin:ns which are Trinity. Ea!t • Council extend~ honour that )las lately been con· you by His .Ma1csty K_ang Geor 
sett in& this example. congratulations on your Kni&ht· ferred µpon you. J of the hon ow- or ~?•&ht E C~ 
~ow, that the fishermen are getting away to the f 911- hood. t ·~ours sincerely :•nder odr tthb~ tBo~!:h or i:,y · 
h. k h h Id b d ,I,. ' COLIN EVELLY ' we regar 11 cry, we t m t e .very utmost s ou . e one to see ~uat · . . ·, '. 5. PRINCE pleaaure as an honour conferr they \\dll get the highest possible re~urns for what ~hey if.ii~ · · ~. 'ry · J. · upon 7ou and the F. P. u. and 
procure. No eft'ort should be spared to protect the fist er· . , .. , • . •.. ~ . . ~ . . , -: . . . . ·your great work in the country 
rilent ibis year in the matter of pi:ices. Their llvelilij>od a genuine attempt,tcJ 'work ·h¥JDOnlo~1ly together for the President of the Fishenne~'s P 
• sbo~notb{ff~rdf~by• $roak~ttingsystem ofGex-: cou·~try's.g~. 'lt 1~ · o~Jq~this wayJhat t~e utmost ad- =~~nl:~ wa:'ud10:e .,:•.~ ~rtt~on, which will go from bad to worse until the thirtg is v~ntage $111 bC takea-Qf·.lltdrig of the ~ta)lail and Spanish to •Joy ~e bonoar S: en .,. 
upbarable. import duties, which-, a~g other signs, are matters of en· ' beatowed. -~ :. ·~at ts neect.ed is scnst~ co-operation.of ·the trade nd c9u:r~p~~f. ~t ti;e aireseiU..'~e. · l Siped ~n .bebaU of ~usara 
.i 
' 
Nerves So Bad 'nwt 
Sh~ Wool~ Sit and ~Y 
Mn. Mary Hockiq, Madoc, Ont., writes=- • 
"Dr. Chase'• Nerve Foocl haa done me a wonderful lot o: ic->'.i. 
I auffered fr9m ;ieaeral weakneu and was so nm down and m>· hwt 
ud DUYCI were in auch bad 1bape that I would ait down and CT)' 
• 
and not know what I w:u CJ')'ing about I :ilin 
used tn have weak 1pclls. "Thonlts to Or. Ch.u:·., 
Nervt food. however. I am relll well no\\. I 
ahaU ahnya hep a box of the 
Ne1Te Food in tl-.e house, and rt· 
comilaiiid them to ·my f1ien<li: 
they are a ~nderful medicine ... 
(Mr. J. W. Vince, Druggist, of 
Modoc, Ont, uys: .. I 113\·c ~:.1 
Mn. H041.in1 jlour Nerve Food. 
and the ~e bat done her 
much coOd. ") 
' DR. CHASE'S NERVE FOOD 
AT ~L DEALEa,8. 
Gt£RALD S. DOYLE. . Disbibotor. 
-- . . _....,...,,. 
Phone 643. P. O. Box 336. 
The Ru-Ber-Did Co.; Ltd.,. 
M~~~a. 
T • • t • p l l ga-- Convent, Cathedral Square. r 1 n 1 y , ~ 0 J; e e ve~t~lic Ryan, St. Patrick's Coo· 
f · ' if. · d May Pike, Convent, Carl>oooar. 0 Music, uOD, . ()ll Ca~~i;;e::. Sales Gol, Convent, I . . Sadie Blanche Strong, Convesn. 
Harbor Grace. 
Practical Examination, June, 1923 Co~v~~~itl:u~y. Presentation 
T · J Angela White, Academy of Ow I • 
(. (Pass lists ·n order of merit) Mary McGuire, St. Patrick's Con- La~y of MCercyO:De A d r 
vent. gnes . a, ca emy o 
PECIAL Convent L1zz1e Dunne, St. Bride's Col· j Katherine R)•an, St. Patrick's Our. L~dy of Mercy. Q;rtiRcate r spe~ial . merit for Grace. Peach, Presentation Con- ltgt, . L.ittledale. p~ssmg all th exammnt1ons up to vent, Carbonear. / Bnd1~ Barrett, St. Bride's 'Col· 
Higher ~ocal ~Grade. Norah Hogan, Presentation Con- ' ege, ~tnlcdale._ . , 
Josephine ~ennedy, Academy of vent, Carbonear. Jessie R. Wilhams, St. Patrick s 
Our Lady of ~ercy. Dorothy McNamara, Academy or Convent. . ~I ENTIATE Our Lady of Mercy. Mnry Beatrice E. Hawker, Convent, 
Mnry Veu • Academy of Our Mabel Pynn, St. Michael's Academy Carbonear. . , 
Lady Of Mere . . St. George's. .• Teresa Bowdring, SL Edward a 
A~SOCIATE. Berdine G Cu Mercy Con· Convent, Bell Island. -
Mary Mon~· Me\utet:. Presenta- vent Brigus . rry, , '"' Rosalita Kennedy, Academy or 
tion Convent, Cathedral Square. "'~rie Flo.rence Eriksen, Mrs: A. Our L_ady of Mercy. • 
. Flo:a Jam Parsons, Presenta- w. Mews, Cochrane Street. • Emily Delaney, ,St. •Mlcbael~ 
uon. Convent, ari>Qr Grace. Robert McLeod w Moncrieff cademy, St. Georae a. ~\nry Elizabe\h O'Neill, Presenta- J\\awer, Gowi;r ·Sireet. · Magdalen Hopn, Col\veQ.tt 
uon Convent, 1Cathedr~l ~quare. Mary Srnith. Presentation Con- near: 
. Mary Power, St. Brides College, vent, Witless Bay. Stanislaus La.wl°':• Lmled~Je. ~ . . , Louise McCarthy, Presenta sdden, 209 New 
Annie Gt1 ltois, .St. M1cht1el s Convent, Carbonear. Stella Penney, ~cndcmy • St. eorge s. Eleanor Badcock, Presentari n Lady <?f .MetC'f. 
HIG ER LOCAL Convent, Carboncar. Mar1~ne ~ 
0?ors) . Alice I\\. Kent. St. Edward's ege, Latd~ 
Margaret 0
1 
Reilly, Presentation vent, Bell Island. Stella Piero 
Convent, Cat~edral Square. INTERMEDIATE cademy, St..: 
. Louetta !\\arks Marks, Prcsenta- (Honors) . . . Agnes Bl 
t1on C?n~ent , Carbonenr. . Monica j. Dunne, Convent, Har- Aca~emy, St. GoarM 
MarJOrte ~owell, Presentat101o bor Grace. Eileen Fitzptric:i;, 
Convent. Cart>onenr. . Mary Fl}•nn, St. Patrick's Con· Onr Lady or Meft;j-. 
(Pass) . vent. I JUNIOR 
Gladys Ryn I, St . . Joseph s Con- Mory Howlett, J\\iss Agnes Col· .<H.onora) 
vent, HoylestQwn, ~1ty. . lins. 17 Victoria Street. .., Lorena Ouvers, Academy Of. ()ii 
. Mabel Chn~e. Miss Tart, Pat- Nellie Power, St. Patrick's Con- Larv. or Mercy. • 
rick Street. . vent City , Elizabeth Monarty, Convent, Hr. 
Isabel Con~on, .Academ}1 or Our M~dge .Hodge, St. Bride's Col- Groce. 
I ndy. of l\\e!:l" City. . lege. Esther R. Durr, Convent, Har· 
. Altce N. Butt, H. Gordon Chn.s· Mnry Tobin, St. Patrick's Con- bor Gr:ace. 
11110, L.R.A.hl , A.T.C.L., 1'1ethod1st vent Muriel J. Dwyer, Convent, Har-
Collegi:. . . Eleanor I\\. Jones Convent Har- or Grace. 
Paul!ne Howlett St. Brides Col- bor Grace. ' ' Olga B. Tapp, Convent, Harbor 
lef.?e: Lutleda~. , Doris Heath, Convent, Harbor Grace. 
E1l.een Me s. St. Ed'4·ard s Con- lc rnce. 1 Emma \'1(1. Dawe, Convent, Har-
\Cnt._ Bell Isl , nd. . l Kathleen Davis. St. Edward's llor Grace . 
• Allee Hogan. Prescrftat1on Con- 1 Convont, Bell lslnnd. Kathryn Alexandra Mews, M~. 
'<lnt, Ct1rb~nef,r. , · (Pass) A. W. 1'\ews. Cochrane Street. 
I"' ENIOR Kitty O'Kcefe St. Patrick's Con- Mar,nret Scott. Academy of Our 
• Honors) vent. ' Lad)• of Mercy. . . 
Mnrgaret Q'Brien, St. Bride's Mnr.l?aret Casey, St. Bride's Col- 1 Al!.~CS ~onnolly, Miss A. Collins, Colleg~. ~ittlcdale. iej!.e. Littledale. •17 V:ctor1a Street. . 
Mar1or1e W. Burr, Presentation J\\arj!.aret Molloy, St. Patrick's 5te11a M. Meaney, Presentation 
Con"ent, Harl>or Grace. Convent. 4 Convent. Cathedral Square. 
C 
Mary T. J._ Phelan, Presentat ion Nellie Gorman, St. Michael's ~taberl MBartlett, Academy of Our 
onvent, C4tttedrol Squnre. St. George's. l a..,y o ercy. 
Ian B. Co\l.•an. W. Moncrieff Eli7nbeth Vniscv, Academy of , . C Pass) 
·" awer, Esq .. Gower Street. Our Ladv of Mercy. 1 Marguerite Murphy., Academy or (Pass) Genevive O'Brien St. Bride's Ot•r Lady of Mercy. 
Catherine Gaultois. St. Michael's Colleite. Littledale. ' Edith Marshall, Academy of Our 
Mndcmy, St. George's. ! Zita M. O'Keefc Presentation J.ad~ 0.r Mercy. . -~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~~~!"!!!!~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~· ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!• L1zz1e Hall, St. Michael's Acad· -- cmv, St. George's. ~~.D.a..6.a.a.a.a.A .. .a.a..e.a.a.f ' jean Simpson Johnson, Miss Hel· 
en Oates. LT.C.L.. Meth. College. 
Mary Delaney, Mia M. Delaney, 
l,T.C.L., .CO Cqokltown Road. 












delicious nnd refreshing drink may be m de by diluting Ice cold Camatlon MOk 
with cold water in equal proportions. Sweet n with sugar, tlavor with vanilla, and a 
dash of nutmeg (lastly, add the beaten whi of on egg). .. 
Any sweetened fruit juice m:iy be used in ce of the vnn.illa, according to taste. 
Mix well before serving. 
CARNATION MILK PRODUCTS COMPANY, L D., c:!J JOHN STREET, AYLMISK, 
' 





MAN AND (l/R 
ARE MISS/NS 
Strnnge Disappearance o! Couple1 
Who Left Cily Yeslerdar. _ • 
The strange--;:ppenrance or 
Fr11nk Thistle and Florrie \'t'helan 
or the city was reported to the po-, 
lice this morning by Charles Mur-
phy, the well-known barber with 
whom the missing couple motored 
to the country yesterday. 
A party of six, composed of Mr.1 
ond Mrs. William Clancey, Annie I 
Moore of Central Street, Charles 
Tenders nddressed to lne under- l\\urphy, Frank Thistle and Ftorriet 
\Vhelon left the city at 10.30 yes. 
s igned and marked "Tender for terdoy morning ror lt\iddJe Pond. ,, 
' 
ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'~. 
. 
OFTEN IMITA7ED, BUT NEVER EOU 
roURD~LER Spawls." wilJ be received up to Shortly after 6 o'clock in the cv-
Thursday, 21st inst., at 3 p.m. for eoing, after ten, they left the r~d 
the delivery of 2500 tons Quarry to walk to the pond by footpath. " 
Spawls, according to Specification, An hour or so later all returned 
which may be obtained at this but Thistle nnd Miss Whelan, who· 
office. I 1'11....... railed to sho-.· up, and after waiting;~:a::t&:a:J::&:a:Jte:a:J:SC:S:a:J:lt.3Jl(G 
Lowes.t o r any tender not till z o'clock this morning, the oth· j::: 
necessarily qccep ted. ers returned to the city and Mr. ~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~~; 
J. J. :MAHONY, Murphy reported to the police thel 
jnct S,18 Cily Clerk. 
1 
(act tha! t~o members of the party 
------+--------- were missing. 
St J b , The Inspector Gcnernl detailed _ ~ 0 n s the mounted police to go to Mid~le I C'hn11. R. Dell • .Ion of I~ 
• .I • J ~ond t<>_-day and search for the mis· , and 11 r!l. Bell, who •Ptnt tW Mun1e1pal Coune1 1s ing pmr. ho:ir al ~cam. 1. oa ~ 
I -n I prt'll!I, rf't urnlng after a Ylalt -- C. L. n. . Detroit. TE~DERS ., Yesterday's Church Parade ~·as l ~Ir. J . A. lf:;:~-:+a1nco 1917 .u-, 
. -- . undt•r the pcrsonnl command of 8 : .. tnnt Grneral M:ina:er of the Dank LIA 
Tenders ~11) .be rece1\'cd up to· r:olonct· Walter E. Rendell C. B. E., oC xovn &mla. tiu been appointed George'a ~ ~ ~ it 
Thuz:s<tny, 2ls£ ~n~t., at 3 p.m., for a:td Mnjcr R. H. T:iit, ,'\\. C., Adju by Ul<I Ro:ll'll of lllrt'Ctor11 as OQncr:ll '1.30. FelWlllDI ft. Gaan'la.: ~ T•terdQ's ':'WilidJimi 
re pairs to Re lrumnl? Wal~ Gowt'r rnnt. :\:nn•u:cr to 11uccfc:I th" late II. A. mission lOr. Ladlee free. G~ 'a -.11 ..... •• 
- St .. near Victoria HaJI. A full s111ff of officers were on ~;chnrdson who cll<'tl on ll3Y tG:b stand lOc. extra. 8oJI fnf. rlYed at B~op - ..., 
Specification of work nnd nil dut\'. including Scrgt. Ricketts. V. Inst. · I · . . --
other particulars mny be had on r. or Feild College Compnny. All( __ , Another Salt Cargo Jn Port The Kyle a n:pnaa arr1"4 ID 
I . · h d · .... d ... I <'It)' at 3 o"cloclc app 1ca11on !O t e un .ers1g .... · the city companies were on par:tde, JTho Hcv. Dr. llugh r edl<'Y ·m1.s -- .;__ 
Tenderers will please wrue ncroS!> RS v.ell as the C. L. B. Veterans--l 1 .• Ch 1 or thC\ C'on"rc~:i-• Another cargo of salt arrived la11t at I h d . "T d f · e {'('I.Cu 0 rnmn "' • Tho Home left Donne Ray 
enve ~pe t e wor s. en er or Old Comrndi:s-under President tlonnl l'nlon of C'nnrnl.i n1. the 1'..!!la; •1 I cwl'olnr, wheo thc s. s. Alrdale, 1!! coming south. 
Wnll. Chafe, some ninety strong. and a ( or lbl' Union nt ounwo on Juno -;; 1 clnn rtom Cncllz. rencbod port. Th<' 
Lowest or nny tender not neces · company of Girl Guides fr_om Sp~n: thill 111 tho •.hlrd Umo •hot tho dis· fthlp has 4.400 toos on board _for I The Mc-I lc 1;;-;,:;througb Gt 1_30 snrlly accepted. cl'r College under Captain E1win·{ungtdshl'd mlolslcr liM IJc.,n so .. lc!l1r11. Bo\\•rlng Brothers, and Balno 
8 
gd 
J . J. MAHONY, Nn.c:h and officers. To:nl of nil ranks honoured. 
1 
John11tono & Compao)'. Thi• mnkt>S p.m. atur ay. --
jn~5.2i City Cler k. W:t."I four hundred nnd ten. t __ 1he third 11.lll cnrgo In tl~c harbour Tbc Winona oaJled Saturday Cor 
1 The service was held at S t. fhom ln!t . dl3chnrilng. Tho S. S. No ... ·ton Hall J , . 8 Th ,,1 111 t b 'I~·~ Church at 3 p.m. All ranks, in- Tho lists of pulles In Tr > wM duo to leave Cndl,. 11 week after St. oho. ·•· · ~ llu P w no •· 
I eluding the Choplains wore fu1t1Collego Music Enmll conuiln t~l' lhl' Alrdnlt• ond should 4'1vf' hero ('<>mini; hl'r" t.b.ci sc31on. tho Mnii:·. • SI. · JObD'S decorations. lnnme or l<nthryn Mows. Jlonouni m e:irl)' next week. dawn ond llana:i keeping up the re· ]Junior. As ahe wl\ll not <'lght years, ljlll:lr service. · 
M • • 1. C .1 The Rev-, E. C. Earp. rector. or lit 1, perh:ips a record for auch ,1 1 --- _ __.. un1c1pa OUDCI St. Thomas s ond Rev. G. o. L1ght· 1c de I Digby Sails at 6 p.m. Tho S.S. Orona.. for the Hook or 
bourne conducted thes ervice, thb fll · 0 Holland, with l OIOQ tons. and th .. 
TENDERS latter prent'hing a splendid scrmo\ ADVERTISE l!'C THE •ADYOCATE" The F'Urnc-'18 Lln<'r nli;hy, Capt. :llolll \lnOt!O for rhlladelphl11 wlt:i to the boys. I • I C"bnm'-('ni. 11111111 nt dM•llJ;hl for 8400 tollll ot IMn or t1 left Bell Jslan-1 
J,l\'l'r JlC)OI, tiklng n lt\rRl' freight nnd on ~rnrday. 
CITY WATER WORKS ~11111•t1lllllt1111111111111111111•"11lllt11111•fllllll1tl111'11111111111111111111111111'll'llllll1111':1111u111111;? 
T d ·11 b . d . ';: •1111111111 •111111111 111111111•• 1111111111 :111111t1I• 1111111111 11111111111
1
· IJ111111tll = 
en ers "'' • e recc1~·e up to\ =:: ?: 
Tlnmday, 21st inst .. at .J p.m. for f ; : E : 
t'·e ne:cs~ .. ry Trendtinl?. Rack- : E RO ICE : : 
t •1;,,.,. and La)·ing or Pipes alnn:: I :..:- :.: 
tbe Watt>r Works line from Mui- I lgE ~ lo!...,.• Bii to the end of 24 ladt i a § l§ 
~ ~§ 
FLOWBRS 
~-- 50c. to WO 
CaraatloM • • . • • $2.00 dO'l-
NU'dlaal . . • . • .$2.20 d07_ 
Calendul1 50c. doz. 
CalenduJa . . . . . . . noc. d01-
POT FLOWERS 
Cyclamen ....•.. $1.75 up 
Primal• . . . . . . $1.00 each 
Gftan.lums . . . . . . SOc. up 
A.7.aleu •.. .••.... $5.00 
Ferns . . • . ~ . . . . . 75c. up 
Tel !476. r. O. Bos 129. 
J~cUon Im;tect. 
J. G. McNEIL 
.=. =' 
f for S. S. PORTIA for. usual 
orl em ports of ~If· is now being re-
ceived at tlte Wharf of Messrs. Bowring 
Brothers. Ltd. Steam\r sails Tuesday, June 
19th; Rt 10 a.m. 
LABRADOR SERVICE 
S. S. SEAL sails for usual •Labrador 
ports of call via Coraception Bay 'ports on 
'fucsday, .June 19th, at daylight. 
p VV ,H. \CA VE, 





- 11111111111111' 111111111111I111111111t1111111111111111 11111111111111.1111 m1t1ll i l111111t1111111111m1111l Ii-I:: ::: 1111111111111· llu•111111i 11111111111 1111111111 lt111111u11 1111m1111 •11111111••· t1111u;111 •ii. 
the Collowlng pa1111e1ngcl'ff:- Rcv. c. 
?\I. and l\trs. Stlcklngs, R. D. on1l 
Mrs. Job, Rov. T. Nnngle, Hon. Ceo. 
ond :\1111. Sbt'a. lll11s J . Dunbar, l'\11'>1. 
J. n. Robertson, C. A. Brownlnit. C. 
--The.> S S. Cnnndlnn S:ipp~r nrrlvQd 
IJ. Flct't, :111'11. F. J . King, ?\lrll. P. C. 
l ~In,.,. nnd lnfnnt: Mn11ter A. 1\rnra. 
I ~l11t11 ~~- :ll:ini. :111115 A. Grigg. The 
out...-arll mnll by the ship closes at 
nt C"bnriotte•ov"n Snturdny nlf:ht ~nd 
Is flue to Jen.vi! thtrl' w-dn)' rar llllh 
port. anl\·lng hero on Tbur11 '.iy. 
---o>---
OBJTUARY 
. tbr O. P . O. nt 5 p.m. 
MRS. J ESSIE B. SCLA'fER I 
l . " Susu In Port At her home, Waterford Bridge 
Rood, )'esterda)' afternoon, Mrs. 
Jessie B. Sclater entered into rest. 
The S. S. Sua11 arrived rrom th~ Third daughter of the late Oa\•id 
1 J.'ogo l1Pn1ce nt G om. yest('rdnr and l\\ergnret Baird, and widow of j Thn thJP rl'ports very lllllo doing James B. Scl:iter. deceased w11s a 
, nlon:t 'he COMl n.nd there 11 no sign Ind)' whose loveliness of ch:iracter 
I or :in)' flllh strlk n~ In na y~t. Tlic made her universally beloved. Her 
. 11htp brouitbt a Jnr1t11 fl'Clght nnd tbn bright and sunny disposi1ion radial· 
; r~llowlni: pnsAenger11:-MC9Knt. J . O. ed happiness, and her chief aim in 
: ~<'wman. H . R. Randell. Mesdllmes. life "as 10 help those who wer,e un-
. E. C. Clt'nch. P. Houso. P. F. Rynn. able to help themscl\'es. She lent I A. :\fo·;lnnd:: Ml111cs A. Burr~·. E. ready and generous assistance to all I Tl'ppett. X. Lllnt' and Cndet E. Blah· "orks and charity; was an active op nod ten Pl'cond clu!I. Tho ahlp member and worker of St. Andrews 
I M ll11 B#:aln at !! J'l.m. to-morrow. Pre-;byterian Church, and generally 
I lived an active and most u5erul life. Regatta Meetinst Her passing brinJt:S sorrow nos 
I only to immediate friends, but to Tho nnmml mooting ot thl' R('JfRtl'l the mMy ·who have been recipients 
I• C'ommlllt'<' take" pince In the T. A. of her bounty., Armoury this cvt1nJn~ at 8.30 o'clock Mrs. 'Sclater s husband prrdeceas j when arrangementi1 will be mode ror ed her two years ago. . . . 
our nnnunl t?el'by. It 18 undt!rslood Mrs .. J:C. J-!epburn, or this city, 1s I 111at qu!to n mnnber ot crew11 bavo fl susv1ving sister. 
alr'f uly been 11elcctl'd nnd prnctlce The funeral takes place at 3 p,m. 
... -111 beg-In wllhtn tho next couple uf to·morrow. 
"'eeks. Tbc football racl' v.111, ho off 
tho prognunmo thl11 seagon, tho foot- BERTRAM GEORGE MAUNDER 
ball lcn«uo having arrived at thl" The passing or Bertram George, 
dcct•lon llt Us. annual m6(l"fn~. The sccC1nd youngest son of Thomas and 
ncv.•ty formf'd junior le:a.guo proposl't Fannie Maunder, at his late resi-
to npply far a. p~cm on the programm1t dence, Portugal Cove Road, early 
li~------~••••••••••~•••••••~~~-•m••••••••~~~~ooldnMo ~~~~~ lllY6krd~ momin~ril~~med 111 hoped n Iorgo nttN1C.anc1• of tboae with deep regret by his many ~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~-( ~tM~t~~ theannu~ ~~~II~~~ Md a~u~n~n~ 
R • N • ~ be proeent to-night. .Oc:ceased was a brig)tt and prom-etd• e,wf oundland Co y., Limited The Archbishop's Illness ~~p~o~~~1~t c::,e~t::~ c. ~~ ~:~ 
nett& Co., and his gentle manner 
It wu nnnounrrd nater~'lY a t the and willing disposition endeared 
, ~r"ucw In lht' Roml\n C11tbollc Cn·jhim to all. Gen~ral Holiday -Fr1·day Juno 22nd lthcral that lht' health of HI• Grace The end, though sad, was not Un· 
'- • '°' • Arrhbl1hn11 Roche. w"o haa Just re-lexpected', as for the past eiiht 
' Excursion return tickets will be sold be tween St. John's, <ifarbonear, 
d puu ' .. <3snd;u1 '1u:>1uo::> s,uu:>1-1hcentia, at:-' ,_.:_ 
ONE WAY FIRST CLASS FARE, 
Grate's Cove, 
good for going passage from '11111nday, June 21st, to Saturda , June 23rd, iMlusive, and 
ror return passago up to and including Monday, June 25th. I 




_. FREIGHT FOR THE ABOVE ROUTE · WILL BE A 
SHED. TO.MORROW, TUESDAY, FROM 9 A.M. TO 5 P.M. AT THE FREIGHT 
I tu med lfom a brt't vl1lt to NPw 1 months he had been confined to his York. 111 not as goo:\ a11 C'Ould t.e bed sulrerinit rrom a severe illness, dNlrt'd. !l'he naturn of H111 Graco•a j., hich, despite the tender care of l mnr1111 111 sue" a.• to ntt'9a!tate ab· parents. 11sters ahd friends. and the 
solute l'fft. and the pb19lclan11 whom 11ttention or ski:led physicians. arad 
he contulted In New Yori!, aa well ually undermined his strength un-
u hi• local mf41eal adv1sar. ban til the end came at 7 a.m. yester· 
' ordered ldm to a~n all work for dav. ~ at leut al:lc ~. Hi. Grace.I Left to mourn are father, mother. 
bowuer, dON not Intend Solna four brothers. Herbert and Maxwell 
abroad bat wtll remain at Illa res1-: this citv, and 0.esley and RonaJd 
' dnce, ~I ltoe4; and wtll kMP in the United States. and three sis-
In toaeb wtth the pneraJ 14DIDl9- ten, Miseea Hilda ad Jean this 
lratlcnl Of th• AreMloelee t11roq1a citv. and Mrs. Harold e.tlett, 
Ult ~ ~ ...,_.. Vo- Brigaa. 
The Annual Tour will take 
pince this Year, comprising ' 'isits 
~? the Battle Fields; Paris, Lon-
don nnd Edinburgh with their 
vicinities; Devon and Cornwall. ---------...,......:..;. 
Cost $500.00. Teachers and others 
officially identified with Education 
nre eligible. Those desirous of -.--
joining the Tour should communi· The section of the Soatb Sil 
cryte immediately (by telegram, if Road between S)'llle'a Bridge an 
tit a distance) with their proper 1st. John's Bridie will be doted to Sl!perintendent. Tourists will join tralric from Monda, Jane 18th, 
tbe SACHEM on or about July 3. to Saturday, Jaine 23rd., while 
Luke's Brook Bridge is being re- • 
W. W. BLACT\ALL, built. 
Hon. Local ~tary. I 
J11nt>l8.!!I A. W. PICCO'IT, 
Miniiter or Public Works. 





Board of Trade Bldg., 
Water Street, St. John's 
juno13,:!0l.m,w,f 
I' w •• ,~~ ~.~ !~~ SEIN~. 
\Hre. stating size and price. to 
M:.lcolm Pelle)', George's Brook. 







i STAFFORD'S LIN~MENT. 
sTAFFORD'S LL~ENT can be used for all muscle 
troubles such as Lumbago, Rheumatism, Scia•\ca, Strains, 
Swollen joints, etc .. and in nearly all ~ses will cure •• 
It can also be used for Headac~..9· ·~,t~: Neuralgia, 
C~lds, and will give great r~~t. ,, "V,t ~f 
Try a bottle if you need a 1ood reliable Liniment and we 
are sure you Will 1et results. 
FOR SAJ.E AT AU.. ~ titoRm 
'; 
